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HAVE YOU A LAMBING PROBLEM? 
Here are the steps you should take if you have or suspect a breeding problem in your 
flocks 
1. Seek competent help. (This does not mean your neighbour!) 
2. Know your enemy—obtain diagnosis of your problem. 
3. Take "salvage" measures—to reduce immediate losses. 
4 . Take preventive measures—to prevent or reduce losses in subsequent years: 
• make sure your ram management is satisfactory 
• cul l ewes wi th defective udders 
• mate sheep on an age basis 
• lamb at the r ight t ime for your property 
• provide adequate nutr i t ion dur ing last six to eight weeks of pregnancy 
• lamb in short wool 
• lamb in paddocks wi th adequate shelter belts 
• keep lambing ewes under observation 
• where necessary, control predators 
• consult competent assistance whenever in doubt 
5. Pay more attention to your sheep and do not adopt the att i tude of lett ing your 
ewes " take their chance". 
N O W is the t ime to concentrate on the preventive measures that wi l l reduce your 
losses in the future. 
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ATTENTION FARMERS 
CONTACT BOX 4 3 , P.O., WEST PERTH, FOR YOUR DISCOUNTS 
UP TO 5 0 % OFF ELECTRICAL 2 0 % OFF ALL FURNITURE 
TELEVISION: 'a ' r a t e £15 0 0 £11 15 
(7-day service wi th leading company) 
Used sets wanted . Top t r ade - in values given. 
Brand new 23 in. Receiver discounted to £101 10 
Stereo/Television £242 0 0 £159 0 
Automat ic Console model .... £250 19 0 £149 10 
Wideboy set £194 5 0 £110 0 
Lowboy model £156 9 0 £95 10 
Stereogram: one example £122 0 0 £89 10 
Stereogram: a n o t h e r style . £105 0 0 £73 10 
A C Record Player £20 0 0 £14 19 
Car Radio un i t , complete £42 0 0 £26 0 
( t i t ted i n car, extra £2 19 6) 
Trans is tor '7' por tab le £26 5 0 £14 17 
Pocket Trans is tor d iscounted to £13 19 
REFRIGERATORS: 
Deep-freeze u n i t , 11 cu. I t . £196 0 0 £129 10 
1-door au toma t i c , 13 cu. ft. £256 0 0 £135 0 
1-door au toma t i c , 14 cu. ft. £270 17 0 £140 0 
2-door 2-temp., 15 cu. ft £294 0 0 £156 0 
S tandard , 13 cu. ft £229 0 0 £119 10 
S tanda rd , 9 cu. ft., d iscounted to £88 10 
Por tab le £7 Ice Box £4 15 
Qual i ty Lounge Su i te wi th 
uphols tered a r m s in royal 
calf 
Complete Single Bed wi th 
bookcase headun i t , tw in -
leg steel base, pillow and 
innerspr ing ma t t r e s s 
Top qual i ty Rocking Chair .... 
Converter and two Chairs .... 
Spacemasta Bedroom Sui te ... 
7-piece Dining Room Sui te 
5-piece Dining Room Sui te 
£92 10 0 £72 16 0 
£22 10 
£17 19 
£59 10 
£81 10 
£51 0 
£28 10 
£15 17 
£12 12 
£47 12 
£65 4 
£39 5 
£19 10 
CARPETS: BrlNylon and Axmlnster less 2 0 ^ 
Linoleums all less 15%; laying a t best competi t ive 
price. 
Cot ton Mats, var ious colours 
Another style Co t ton Mat 
Orlon/Dynel Mats , 24 In. x 
36 in 
Also 30 In. x 48 In 
Carpet Sweeper, best b rand .. 
Wi th c leaning comb. Also smaller sizes. 
J u t e Runner , excellent qual . 11 0 
£2 7 
£2 0 
£3 0 
£4 19 
£6 10 
6 
0 
0 
6 
0 
£1 16 
£1 7 
£2 8 
£3 19 
£4 19 
0 
0 
0 
6 
6 
8 0 
VENETIAN AND Holland Blinds less 20% 
Flyscreens, Plywire Doors, Awnings less 15% 
Measure and quo t e free—without obligation. 
8 in . Personal F a n discounted 
12 in. oscillating 2-speed Fan 
Alr -condl t ioning: Refrig 
Air-condi t ioning: Evapor 
to £5 13 6 
£20 0 0 £12 19 6 
£243 12 0 £139 10 0 
£78 15 0 £48 0 0 
LIGHTING AND DOOR CHIMES 
LAWN MOWERS: 
Edget r immer fitted to mower 
2/4-stroke models discounted to 
4-stroke, rear catcher , complete 
less 20% 
Best b rand reel- type mower £92 10 0 
WASHING MACHINES: 
T w i n - t u b hea te r model 
Wringer. 2-way p u m p , hea te r 
Automatic , 2-speed, hea te r 
Automat ic wi th hea t e r 
£135 
£103 
£236 
£217 
£8 0 0 
£36 10 0 
£47 10 0 
£72 10 0 
STOVES: t ,  t , l t  
Upr ight p lug- in d iscounted t o £42 0 0 
Upr ight wi th t i m e r £86 0 0 £63 0 0 
Automat ic electric de luxe £144 0 0 £85 0 0 
Wall Oven and separate 
3 ho t -p l a t e u n i t £118 0 0 £82 0 0 
10 in . electric F rypan £7 19 6 
Complete range wood, gas and L P . gas Stoves wi th a 
m i n i m u m 15-25'7 discount . Also Hot Water Sys-
t e m s of all types, e.g.— 
30-gallon solid fuel £54 6 0 £43 10 0 Semi-au tomat ic , non-hea t , d iscounted to £95 0 
0 0 £74 10 0 
0 0 £59 10 0 
0 0 £135 0 0 
0 0 £115 10 0 
Semi-au tomat ic w i th hea te r £164 10 0 £103 0 0 
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